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,.1,' ({., art. -.., and 1) and t ,;
(1,) as also ;ai, q. v., An arrow having
neither hoad nor.feathers, (A, ]i,) with vwhicA
boys play: (Aq, TA:) or a common arrow.

(TA.) [You ey,] .. ;li; . SHe did not shoot
at him with an arroro: or, as some say, a smaU
arrow is here meant. (L.) A proverb, which
is related as above: but accord. to the l.,
,t)l LZ ; L He did not ihoot, or throw any-

tAing; an arroro or other thing. (TA.)

', r sand _ ^: asee arts. . and- -a.

whih The ' (or part beloro the Jj.,
which latter is the rithers, or the ulrper part
thereof, fc.,) of a horse: (.1:) or the fore part
of the C.~ of a horse, whers the hand of the
horseman falls [rhen he mounts]: (S:) or the
leated part of the C: or the part rfom tlw

root of the neck to the part betrmen the sloulders:
or the place rohere the sloulders unite, before the

saddb; [i.e. the writhers]: pl. $J1b (TA)

and A %: (IC:) but of the latter pl. ISd
remarks, I know not how thiis is. (TA.)

,L. sjl.b Asm.a [They put
their spears upon the writhers of their horses].
The last of the above explanations is here
assigned to 1e.. (TA, from a trad.)

1. "j, aor. *, (9, M.b, ],) iuf. n. o
(Myb, TA) and o;S, or this is erroneous,

(Myb,) [and perhaps o., and ;, or these
are simple subsls., (see }', below,)] and ,jt:.,
(TA,) It was, or became, much, copious, abun-
dant, many, numerous, great in number or
quantity; it multiplied; it accumulated. (. 8,
TA.) .k 4 I.- 1 [Thesy multiplied against
him and overcame him.] (TA in art. j.p).
[1i ;d 'j. Such a thing proceeded from him,
or was done by him, much, or often.] See also
4. a,j"* 3lb : see 3.

9: see4.

s. L-. 4j , (.8, 1,) inf. n. of the

former, ; , (S,) [and nor. of the latter, accord.
to analogy,. ,] They contended with them for
superiority in number, and overcame them therein,
(i, l5, TA,) or surpassed, or exceeded, thuem in
number. (TA.) - See also 10.

4. HPeI e1 made it much, abundant, many,

or numerous, he multiplied it; as also ' k,
(Myb, 1g, TA,) inf. n. ;_'. (v.) - 1
*jJ:1 r and Z;i ' t I signify the same;

( Myb;) i.o., ;i.a , 1 [I did th thing

mucA; lit., I made the doing of it m h]: or

2b9

p)j -'3 ; I [I ate, and the like,
pmuch] presents an instance of pleonasm, [being

for #,. 3 )ll , iS,] accord. to the opinion
of the Koofees: or it is an instance of explication
[of the vague signification of the verb], accord.
to the opinion of the Basrees; the objective
complement being suppressed, and the complete

phrase being );J I a j 1hi; : and so
in the like cases. (M9 b.) [You say also

MI t ; He spoke, or talked, wwuch; waj
profuse, or inmmoderate, in speech, or talk. And

in like manner, -. 'l He t fHes did, acted, or
occupied himslf, much in the affair.] -. 1

[as an intrans. v.] signifies Hse ,#i [Hs
brought, or he did, or he said, much]. (S-.)
Also, [He became rich; he abounded in pro-
perty;] his property became much, or abundant.
(S, Mqb, 15.) ~ l It (a palm-tree) produced,
or put forth, its (Lb [or spadix], (c, 15,) i. e.,
its, whence the verb. (TA.) [,J0 $I Ca

How abundant is his wealth ! or how numerous
are his cattle!]

6. A [lie endeavoured to acquire much, or
abundance, of a thing]. You say .aI ',,i

;iZ. [He endeawured to acquire much know-
ledge, in order that he might preserre it in his
mmory]. And ', .> ''i [He endeavoured

to acquire much tlereof in order that he might
understand]. (A.) See also 10. -_ He made a
vain, or fale, boast of abundance, or riche; or
a boast of more than he possessed; and inveted
himself with that wrhich did hot belong to him.

(TA, voce 4J, which signifies the same.)

You 8ay e's; K ; He made a boast
of abundance, or richks, which he did not posse;' .y -": - -'syn. :i. (Mob, art. *.) And i

,. Jl_t [Such a one make a vain or fale show
of abundanuce or riches with the wealth or property
of another]. (..)

8: iq. 3 [but relating to more than two].

(.) [You say lVi& They contended, one wvith
another, for sulriority in number.] ItdI in
the uar, ci. 1, signifies The contending together
for su~periority in [the amount or number of]
property and children and men. (Jel.) _
4d1jl :OI [His riches multiplied by degrees].

(A.) -_O e ,AJ W1 AtJ1 [The people mul-
tiplied by dg~e againt him, and overcame
him, or subdued him]. (TA.)

10. ,aI JI ea 71 He deired, or wished
for much of th thing. (1..) You say ,2.1

J0I0l 'a [He daried, or ishdfor, much of the

property]. (A.) --d 1 'CI Z:r l, and sit t ttb,
He dsired of him for him,ef much of the water
that he might drink of it: (15:) and so if the

water were little. (TA.) - .. J 11 JX 
also signifies i. q. a Z ,, q. v. (8, Mob.) -

Also s=w. He rechoned it much, abundant, or

many. ('Mb.) You say AI, ',X [He
reckon little, orfew, much, abundant, or many].
(A)

Q. Q. 2. yi It (dust) ,oas, or became,

much, or abundant. ($.) See .

;>i: seew.6. ~ See also;s.

p;.: see e>i. - The greater, or greatest,
or main, part, of a thing; the most thereof. (I.)

;S:see *;.
0~~~~~~

,. (.8, Mb, V) and 'f1 (Mob, 4) The
heart, or pith, (syn. ; , S, Msb, 15, and

fA,_, and , TA,) of a palm-tree: (., Mob,
15:) of the diaL of the An~Lr: (TA:) or it
,dix; syn. &*. ($, Msb, ]g.)

*;, ($, A, a,) and V :'!, (,) or the
latter should not be used, for it is a bad dial.
form, (S,) or it is correct when coupled with

Wi, for the sake of assimilation, (TA,) and

· i'.o, though the first is the best known, (Ibn-
Allhn, in his Sharl el-I]tirib,) or the last is

not allowable, (TA,) and t ., ($, A, ],) and

· j,, ($,) Muchness; much, as a subst;
copiousne; abundance; a large quantity; nu-
merousns; multiplicity; multitudinou~mes; a
multitude; a plurality; a large number; nun-
bers; and~frqeny: contr. of iL. (S, A, 1.)

[See nlso j.] You say t.; 'U .b He
Aus not little nor much of property. ($.) And

l':- ~l t J d l Je, (i1.8, A,) and

t,k j ; I ($,) Praise be to God for

little and much. (.. A.) [,;._ is explained
in the $ by ;., and so in one place ia the
TA; but it is a subst., or an epithet in which
the quality of a subet. predominates.] _ 
is also used to signify Rich;s, or wealthines;
syn. a.. (Mgh.)

;lt: see ~'. .Also, and t ;ti, Com-
pani!s, or troops, or th like, (], TA,) of men
or animals only. (TA.) You say ;,t& !. U!
,V I Xa, and C.., In the hoe are companie
of men (TA.)

;I:S: see .

(. A, Mx b, O) and t; ($, ) and
,tiib and V> and t 'cS and tVi( (;g)
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